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Germany Rejects
Plan For 4-Power
Arms Conference

Eerlin Object* To Having
Meet In Geneva, A*Plan-

ned by Herriot
and MacDonald

I ROSPECT OF MEET
FURTHER LSSENED

Germany Willing To Go To'
London, But France Ob |
jeets To That Location;
Lausanne, Switzerland, I*
Also Objected to by Ger-
man Leader*
|>ilm (><•* l'v < APi Germany re-

• ...| the plnn tor a four-pow-j
„ . oii.eitMii iwi her demur.d-s for j
.ni w.ncft as agreed t.» by

i . -net He* licit i.f l end Prime )
\ i - •»! K .m.-av MacDonald of Gr?at
} • ¦»* Lmdoii called foi a meeting

>

I

!•. i tci nil ;; wernmen* V objection.!
• Mi i.-ter von NVuiHth. 'old
•

.. la«t night. wa« to the
, , ... ecio.l It was also learned un-|

, • i ’hat Uusanne. Switzerland.
; would also be unaccep- i

• t .. Germany as a place for the
f .r'etence

p.. i i.-- of this refusal, prospects
. l-.iimament conference ma-

• > ( mg ->>on." was looked upon Oy

iffirisis here as still further lessen-
.l irmany would be willing to to

1 i. in! undoubtedly, for she accepted

I .-.i..: when the four-power confer-
. re nrmma’ly was proposed by Great
y ¦ ,;r hut France would not agree
• h •:•!» ; it there.

iffllLLEMAN IS
ACCUSED OF FRAUD;

Indicted for Using Mail*
Unlawfully Against Bank*,

Individuals
, |

i.. a Oct 15—(AP» Lawrence!
; : -ir. prominent Asheville and Hen-j
•r- >nviile lumberman. is charged;

>

" violation of the Federal postal |
w- h using the mails to defraud in >

•idirtment on file in Federal court i

Th«* indictment was returned by a
F><i«-ra! grand jury at Shelby’. Bail!

i¦ at SI,OOO. but Pace has not l
: made bond, although he is at
: hrrtv

Ihe indictment contains seven
f i'd- jr charges that Pace, president
' f ’he Pace Lumber Company at Hen-
f<r. .nville. “did unlawfully, willfullyj

i feloniously, devise, scheme and ar-.
• *¦"» with Intnt to defraud the Cit-' (

National Bank, the First Bank:
* Trust Company of Hendersonville,

’••d 'he American Bank and Trust
'' nipany of Asheville, and numerous
¦ i corporations and individuals

out of their funds and credits by
•if the United States mails."

Grand Jury
Probes Into
Fair Games

Numerous Gambling
Projects Closed on
1 Complaint of Fleec-
ing of Visitors
'iileieh Oct IV (API -The Wake
'ity grand jury is probing the op-

tion of wide open gambling games i
'he State Fair here this week.¦ T ( Brvan. foreman of the grand

has personally visited the fair
'-erve the operation of the games

h i nee. it was learned, and about
'he booths operating were closed
gh - as a result of his investiga-

'h‘*",f Numa F. Turner, of WaWke
’ v ieft a squad of deputies and

*¦>- who closed the booths last
-h None of them were open today.

1 • * grand jury investigation was
yirted after the attention of Judge N.

Sinclair and Solicitor J. C. Little
l been to conditions prevaii-

- at the (air.

complaints of allogod
••*c;ng of persona playing th*

- a.= well as rports that patrons
- h irt-i hanged, were made to of-

’ 'hiring the week Games of skill
’ molested when the gamas of

'• '* -ie closed.

Salves Conscience

Wm

A Hhfc .. H n

Stings of conscience which irritated
him for 28 years forced Napoleon
B. Partin (above), of Flint. Mich.,
to confess his part in a train rob-
bery back in 1904. Partin told how
he and two other men enacted the
hold-up in Alabama, looting the
mail car of more than $150,000 in

cash He said his share nf the loot.
$50,000, is still buried near Sand

Mountain. Ala

SPECIAL ELECTION
”

AMENDMENT AMONG
IMPORTANT ISSUES

Would Provide Special Elec-
tion* For That Purpose

' To Pass on All
Amendments

CANDIDATES WOULD
NOT CLOUD ISSUE

Brummitt Is Outstanding
Opponent to Plan Thuß

Far, Holding hat Special
Elecions Would Prevent
Full and Free Expression
of Majority

Dnllr Dtapafc* B»r»»s
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

nv J f ItASKFH Vll.l.
Raleigh. Oct. 15 —While all four of

the constitutional amendments to be

voted on November S in North Caro-

lina are legardcd as being of real im-
poitance, .the amendment providing
that constitutional amndments may
be voted upon in a special election
instetd of in general elections, is re-

garded by many here as being the
most important.

The reason the 1931 General Assem-
bly decided to submit this amendment
to a vote of the people at this time,

was because it realized the difficulty

in getting an intelligent vote upon

any constitutional amendment in any
election. When this amendment was

(Continued rr Page Plve.)

$467,560 Os
Relief Fund
Is Received
Half of First Federal

1 Allotment of Cash
For State Sent to
Governor

Raleigh. Oct. 15.—(AP)-(iiT-

emor O. Mu Gardner today re-
ceived a check for *407,600 from

the Reconstruction Finance Cor-

poration. The money will be need

for relief work In the State. An-

other check for the same amount

la due November 15.
nil*week Dr. Fred W. Morrison

State relief director, announced al-

lotment of $18X609 to the ISO

counties for the period from Oc-

tober 1 to October 15. Other allot-
ments will be made later.

“That was the biggest check I

ever saw,” Edwin M- GUI, private
secretary to the governor com-
mented, , , § ,

HENDERSON, N. C., SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 15, 1932
WHERE PRESIDENTS TRAIN STOPS

• - . r', WASHbiftTON

Kight real platluriu * in.--

•icheduled for President Hoover
along the itinerary of his trip
from Washington to Cleveland,

where he delivers his second cam
paign address, Saturday. Leaving

V'i ' ¦ -,tr (i . iu. ,i ng be
returns tu the capital I immediate-
ly following his Cleveland appear-

ance Saturday night. Mup shows
the eight towns at which the
preside mV special

Roosevelt Is Writing
Speeches For His Trip

ll>do Park. N. Y., Oct. 15.
*7AP)In the quiet surroundings of
hir. country estate. Governor
Roosevelt worked today over
speeches he will make on his
forthcoming tour into the South
and Middle West.

In them he is expected to re-
peal hi*-, position on the bonus.

Mr. Roosevelt had not decided
when ho left the capital late yes-
terday for a week-end at home the
manner in which he will make his
bonus declaration. The matter of
when, when* and how he would
commit himself, his close friend*
believe, might be decided in the
course of preparation for the tour,
which starts next Tuesday.

HOOVER SPEAKS IN
CLEVELAND TONIGHT

President Carries Re-Elec-1
tion Campaign Into Big

Ohio City

TO GET BIG WELCOME
Requests Received For 55.000 Admis-

sions to Huge Auditorium, Which
Seats Many Times Fewer

Than That

Washington. Oct! 15- (AP)— The
special train bearing President Hoov-
er and his party to Cleveland, where
the chief executive will speak tonight
left Washington today at 7 a. m.

The President and Mrs. Hoover
arose arly for thir second tour of his
campaign for re-election, a strenuous
dawn at daylight trip across four
states.

The President’s hand still was ban-
daged to protect the bruises and cuts
received at the White House judicial
reception Thursday night. It was be-
lieved this would prevent any hand-
shaking on the trip.

ROUSING WELCOME FOR
PRESIDENT IS PLANNED

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 15.—(AP)— A
rousing welcome will be extended

President Hoover when he arrives
here tonight for one of the principal
addresses in his campaign for re-elec-
tion.

Elaborate preparations were com-
pleted today for the reception and Re-
publican workers said 28.000 persons
will be present when his speech is de-
livered at 8:30 p. m. EST, in the Cleve-
land hall.

John D. Marshall, chairman of the
committee on arrangnients said seat-
ing arrangements had been requested

for 55,000 persons, the largent demand

for a Republican gathering since the
1924 national convention.

Only the 28,000 can be accommod-
ated. howver, and that only by open-

ing three annexes to the main au-
ditorium. The main hall will seat 10,-

200, with 350 party leaders and a band

on the speaker's platform.

HOOVER USES LEFT HAND

TO GREET CROWD ON WAY
Martinsburg. W. Va-. Oct. 15.—(AP)

President Hoover used his left hand

for handshaking as his train stopped
here for a few moments this morning

en route to Cleveland, where he will

speak tonight.
'

The President's right hand was ban-
daged due to a cut inflicted by a ring

while shaking hands in Washington.

GARDNER DOES NOT
PEANFORAN EXTRA
LEGISLATURE CALL

No Order Has Gone Out,
Governor Sfeys, and 20

Days Notice Is Re-
quired For It

THAT WAS TALKED
SOME MONTHS AGO

Governor Said at That Time
If Fiscal Condition of State
Necessitated, He Would
Assemble New Members of
The State General * As-
sembly

Raleigh, Oct. 15.—(API—Gover-
nor O. Mar Gardner today indi-.
rated he doe* not contemplate-
railing a special session of the
North Carolina General Assembly
next month.

AskeJ what the outlook for a
apeclal session was, and reminded
that the Constitution required the
call 2(1 da>s before the special ses-
sion was to convene, the governor
tersely replied:
"Thete hasn't been any call issued."
Two months ago the governor said

'hat if the fiscal condition of the State
necessitated it. he would call the leg-
islature to meet in November when
the new members have been elected.

Asked when the legislature would
meet, the chief executive quoted the
constitutional requirement that "the
Senate and Houee of Representatives
must meet biennially on the first Wed-
nesday after the first Monday in Jan-
uary."

Vice-President Is
Hurt on Campaign

At Salt Lake City
Malt Lake City. Oct. 15 (AP)—

Vice-President Charles Curtis suf-
fered an Injured shoulder today
when his automobile collided with
another on the highway north of
Malt lake City.

Mr. Cur.is was i*iroute here to
make r campaign address tonight.
The injury did not prevent the
vice-president from making a short
talk at I-ay ton, Utah, soon after

the crash.

Memorial Carillon
To World War Men

Made In Virginia
Bvrd Park. Richmond. Va, Oct. 15

- (AP) -The Virginia World War
Memorial carillon, an enduring monu-
ment to those of her sons who partici-
pated in the great conflict, was dedi-
cated today before thousands who
came to pay tribute to the heroism of
those who gave their lives and the
gallantly of those who survived.

A reverently hushed throng that
heard the bells in the "singing tower"
sound out for the time officially, and
had witnessed military pageanry un-
approached here in the post-war per-
iod. was admonished by Senator Atbin
W. Barkley, of Kentucky, to “fight yet
longer and harder and fiercer battles
for the attainment of every right and
for the preservation, of every right
that Americans are entitled to enjoy."

Col. Ralph Cole,
One of Founders

Os Legion, Dead
Warren, Ohio. Oct. 15.— (AP)—One

of Ohio's most prominent figures,
Colonel Ralph D. Cole. State com-
mander ar.d one of the founders of
the American Legion, died early today

of injuries received in an automobile
accident. He was 57.

Colonel Cole, who served three
terms in Congress before entering the
World War. was injured Tuesday

when an automobile skidded into a
ditch near Parkman, Ohio.

RESORT SANITATION
WILLBEJNSPECTED;

State Board of Health To
Undertake Big Task

During Winter
Daily Dfapatefe Bureau,
la the Sir Walter Hutul.

f»T #. C. BABKERVILI..
Raleigh, Oct. 15.—A survey of sani-

tary conditions in Western North Car-
olina surrounding the entrance to the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park, also of those areas tn the east-

ern counties surrounding the various
beaches and coastal resorts, was au-
thorised by the State Board of Health

(Continued on Page Six.)
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HOME LOAN BANK
STARTS BUSINESS

Winston
Opens As One of 12 In

United States
capital~Ts" "$10,000,000
Will Receive Applications for Loans

On Mortgage* «»» Homes To
Relieve Pressure by Cred-

itor Holders

Winston-Salem, Oct. 15.—(API—The

fourth district Federal Home Loan
Bank, one of 12 regional banks over

the country, opened for business here
today, with Julian Price, of Greens-

boro, at the president's desk.

The bank was opened to receive ap-

plications for loans on home mort-
gages in an etiort to aid economic re-

covery and relieve citizens of pressing

financial obligations. This bank has
a captal of $10,000,000.

Executives of the bank here were
behind their desks an hour before
its openng at 9 a. m. today to con-

sider loans from a portion of the
initial capitalization of $134,000,000.
The 12 banks have a reserve of more
than $1,500,000,000 of "potential home
financing credits."

2 New Bern Men
Seriously Hurt

. In Auto Crash
Raleigh. Oct. 15 (AP)-W. C.

Blades and W. Henry Henderson,
(prominent New Bern residents, who
were seriously injured late yesterday

when their automobile overturned
near Garner, continued in an uncon-
scious condition at Rex Hospital here
today.

Blades, former chairman of the
Craven county board of commission-
ers, suffered a bad fracture of the

skull. Henderson was lees seriously
injured. He is a farmer New Bern
Banker.
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Insull Detention
Asked By US. With’

Passport Seizure
Flayed as ‘Deserter’
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Charlea Brand

Branded as a "deserter” by tiie
chairman of the Champaign, Ohio,
county G. 0. P. committee,
Representative Charles Brand,
Republican, above, of L'rbana, 0.,
has been asked to resign. Con
greasman Brand recently declared
his paity "deserves defeat and
organization.” Represents live
from the Seventh Ohio district
since 1922, Brand announced last
spring he would not be a candi

date foi re election this fall

glpTeaom”
INDIANA VIRTUALLY

CONCEDING DEFEAT
Nothing Has Happened

Since 1930 To Reverse
Democratic Trend Be-

ginning That Year

SENATOR WATSON IS
IN LESSER DANGER

He May Pull Through, But
Little Hope Held For
Hoover Out There; Repub-
lican Stalwart Wishes
‘ Just Around the Corner**
Had Never Been Said

(Churles P. Stewart, noted
Washington correupondent on
tour, goes over the Indiana po-
litical situation.)

By CHARI.RS I*. STEW ART
Indianapolis. Ind.. Oct. 15. -In no

state I have visited on a pre-election

tour of the mia-west have i found
a calmer resignation among leading
Republicans to the expectation of de-
feat in November than in Indiana.

G. O. P. managers have hot exactly
given up. but they appear to be con-
tinuing the fight only perfunctorily.

One of their number (a very high
organization functionary), with whom
I talked, explained to me that Hoos-
ierdom is politically a doubtful area
at all times.

Even when Mr. Hoover carried the

(Continued on Page Five.)

Block Scheme For
Kidnaping of Ten

Rich Men In West
Redlands. Cal., Oct. 15.-(AP>- At

least ten millionairua. winter residents
of southern California, were to have
been the victims of a kidnaping plot,
which so far has resulted in the ar-
rest of four men, deputy sheriffs and
investigators said otday.

Three of those under arrest —Char-
les W. Lombard, William Snyder and
Eddie Dow—were reported by the of-
ficers to have confessed they plan-
ned to kidnap and hold for ransom
Clarence G. White, multi-millionaire,
Cleveland, Ohio, philanthropist, and
Dr. C. L. Lombard (no relation to the
arrested man) wealthy retired Red-

lands physician, v The names of- the
other : Intended victims of the pkit

were not revealed by the officers.

Greek Government Formally
Requested To Hold For-

mer Chicago Utili-
ties Magnate \

GREEK AUTHORITIES
HAVE NOT REPLIED

Athenians Getting Big Thrill
Out of Whole Affair, And
Are Waiting For Early
Arrival of lnsull*s Soi,
Which Insull Knows Little
About

At liens, Greece, Oct. l.V—< AD
Officials at the American Legation
said I'Miay they had made no re-
presentations to the Greek govern-
ment in connection with the ex-
tradition of Samuel Insiiil since
the latter several days ago con-
firming a vcrlwl request for hlf.
arrest.

Athens, Greece, Oc(. 15. (AP) -The
United Slalo< Legation loday ie(jue_t-

•d the Greek governmmi i.» detail
Samuv] In.-iiill. former Chicoxo utilities
magnate, and tu seize us passport’

l p to this afternoon, however, the
Greek authorities had made no reply

o the request.

Athenians, who have been getting
out of the Insull case the greate.-t
thrills they have had in a long time,
.oday were awaiting eagerly the ai-

rival of his son. Samuel. Jr., who was
repotted on his way from Paria.

Insull said this morning, however.
h<| had no information about hia eon's
;>Uns. He maintained hia attitude of
iffubility, but refuted to discuss his
ituation here.

Wedell Seeks To
Make New Record

Ottawa to Mexico
Washington, Oct. 15.—(AP)—

Jimmy Wedell, New Orleans, left
the capital by plare this morning
for Ottawa for an attempted Ot-
tawa - Washington - Mexico City
speed record.

He planned to attend an air-
port dedication at Provtdenee, R.
L-, on his way to Ottawa.

Wedell will seek to break a rec-
ord of 13 hours. 3C minutes vet bv
J nines* f|. Doolittle on the Mexico
trip.

DR. ANDERSON STILL
VERY CRITICALLY ILL

lUlrti'h, O'l 15 (AlM—nr Al-
hert Andersrii. superintendent of
the State Hospital for Insane here
continued in a “very critical con-

dition” today. The 7.3-ycar-ol«l

man suffered a stroke of paralysis
a week ago.

Negro Held
In North In
Lee Slaying

Taken In Raid On
Hold-Up Joint; Is
Wanted for Killing
Merchant June 18
Nwark. N. J . Oct. 15 —fAP>—X NV*

gro callirg himself Edward Lee Mor-
gan, arrested here in a raid on a hold-
up headquarters of a Negro gang,
has confessed, police say, to the ffiur-
der of a grocery clerk In Sanford, N.
C.. on June 18.

Morgan and seven other Negro#*
were arrested in East Kinney street.
Police said thpv telephoned insurance
men., salesmen and even old clothe*
men to come to the place, and then
held them un in the dark hallwaye of
th address they’ gave.

Morgan was not one of the gang,
but was taken along with the others.

LEE COUNTY OFFICERS ON
WAY TO NEWARK FOR MAN

Fanford. Oct. 15. (AP> —Lee countv
officers today were en route to
Newark. N. J.. to return Elbln White,

alias Edward Lee Morgan, 25-year-
old Negro hehe to face charges grow-
ing out of the slaving of two men
in a hold-up eix miles from here last
June 18 .

N. H. Perry, storekeeper, and Tom
Beale, farmer were thot to death ta
a grocery ator* hold-up near here.

Harvey Wallace was convicted of
the slaying of Perry and sentenced to

i be electrocuted.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy, followed by rain late to-
night or Sonday ; rising tempera-
ture In Interior Sunday aad la
northwest portion tonight.
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